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EMMETT NEWS Sewing and drenmaking at 618 Lo
cust Are. SS-6p. tf.

Misa Margaret Murray is a Boise 
visitor thU week.

Max Guenther, painter and decore- 
tor. Phone 172-W.

J. S. Fisher of Boise was in town 
Tuesday on business.

For Sale—8-horse gas engine, al
most new. Cheap. Corner Grocery.

Mrs. Emma Kelley left Sunday to 
attend the summer school in Boise.

Mrs. Albert Martin spent Saturday 
in Emmett at the W. W. Parrish home

Mrs. J. B. Pilant left last week for 
DeSoto, Mo., where she expects to 
main.

Buy sweet pasteurised cream at 
Gem Creamery.

Mias Myrl Allmon has bone to Cas
cade to visit her uncle.

Special purchase Voile waists sell
ing fet 88c at Golden Rule Store.

Mrs. H. M. Haag is in Boise this 
week, visiting her father and sister.

Mrs. .Ben Reese leaves today for 
Jerome to visit her parents for a few 
weeks.

Feed your chickens Prepared Dry 
Maah and you will get good returns. 
Co.-op. Exchange.

Mrs. Marion Kibble has for a house 
guest this week Mrs. M. King and two 
children of Caldwell.

Mrs. Fred Brown of Caldwell arriv
ed today, and is visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Sinclair.

Buy your new shirt at Golden Rule. 
See our windew: Men's Khaki pants 
$1.50. Men's wash tie« at 25c. Men’s 
dress hats. $2.50

Miss Katherine Hunt, a student at 
Whitman college, Walla Walla, re
turned home last week to spend the 
summer vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Dayton, Mr. and 
Mrs. Mort Phillips and Mr. and Mrs.1 
Ray Newcomer were in Boise Wed-1 
nesday attending the Elk parade.

Bob Field, for several years in the 
naval service as radio operator, arriv
ed last week to visit his father, J. R. 
Field. Bob has been in Alaskan wa
ters for sometime.

Word has been received by friends 
that Mrs. Anna Coulter of Enterprise, 
Ore., is recovering from an appendi
citis operation. Her mother, Mrs. 
Polly, is with her.

Mrs. St. Clair Guthrie and daughter 
Miss Guthrie arrived Tuesday from 
Los Angeles to visit their daughter 
and sister, Mrs. Herb Haylor, and 
their sons and brothers, J. I. and St. 
Clair Guthrie.

SATURDAY SPECIALS
AT THE GOLDEN RULE STORE

Chinook \ Salmon, aiMidiral 
finest flavored salmon packed, 1 lb. 
can, 2 for 55c.

Fancy sliced pineapple. No. 2 can,
2 for 45c.

Tomatoes, 2Vican, filled with care
fully selected red, ripe, solid tomatoes
3 cans 47c.

Fancy garden peas, 2 cans 29c.
You can get green vegetables of all 

kinds and strawberries at tbe right 
prices at our store.

This store is conducted along the 
tinee of correct merchandising prin
ciples. We do not sacrifice quality 
in order to meet price. We know that 
the only safe way to deal with our 
patrons is to give them a full measure 
of vslue st the right price.

' silver Lauf Dairy, phont 64- J. 8.
Baths—tub and shower—at Foster’s 

barber shop.
Hemstitching. Leave orders at the 

Golden Rule.
Certified Dicklow seed wheat at the 

Co-op. Exchange.
For Sale—8-horse gas engine, al

most new. Cheap. Corner Grocery.
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Barber left 

Tuesday for Oregon to seek a new 
location.

E. P. Stickney left Friday with his 
family for their summer home
Cabarton.

Mrs. Walter Stone is visiting her 
mother in California and will be ab
sent until about August 1.

Patnoniae home industry by de
manding butter made by Gem Cream
ery, an Emmett institution.

Jensen’s pure ice cream in any 
quantity for family use, delivered 
to your door. Phone 66-J 4, or call 
personally.

Mrs". C. C. Brookshire left today 
for a visit with old friends in Arkan- 

She will be away for about one

WATER!
Water under Press
ure for Bath, Sink, 
Wash Basin or Toil
et, and at a price you 
can afford to pay.

Look at This

An honest to good
ness MYERS Ma
chine—a combined 
Pump Head, Jack 
and Air Pump. Use 
your old gasoline en
gine; if you run out 
of gas, you can pump 
temporarily by hand 
as you have always 
done.

tf
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Hemstitching, hours from 1 to 5:30 
Mrs. M. L. -Murray, opposite

For Melotte Separators see Geo. A. 
Sprague.

Fred Thevenin spent Saturday in 
Huntington.

Dave Nichols has gone to Center
ville to remain indefinitely.

Doug Knox has received and put 
into service a gay oil wagon.

tf.P. 01.
postoffice. V

Miss Opal and Oliva Heriford left 
Saturday to spend the week visiting 
friends in Nampa.

Geo. F. Scott and family moved last 
week to New Plymouth, where Mr. 
Scott has purchased a ranch.
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VAC VC

Gossard corsets for sale by Mrs. 
Kinsey, 212 4th St. Phone 269J. 51

Painting, paper hanging and cal- 
cimining. Walter and Harold Brown, 
208 Second street.

The General Aid held their business 
meeting Tuesday evening in the 
Methodist church.

Ed Washburn, Chauncey Lake and 
Ed Reese left Friday for Great Falls, 
Mont., to shear sheep.

For those good Netted Gems see 
H. W. Hollar, the all the year round 
spud man. Phone 7 R 4.

Mr. and Mrs. Rush Chase, former 
Sweet residents, but now living at 
Eagle, were Emmett visitors Monday.

Fred Rutledge is making a trip to 
Yellowstone Park and expects to be 
gone the greater part of the summer.

R. B. Shaw this week bought a Cle- 
trac tractor, and A. Shorten bought a 
Dodge touring car of the Larkin Auto

Mr. and Mrs. James Barry and 
daaughters and Mrs. Walter Keith 
were Boise visitors Tuesday.

Miss Margaret Truman returned 
Wednesday from St. Theresa’s, 
where she has been attending school.

Price completesas. 
month.

Mrs. John Anderson and daughter 
Annabel leave today for New Ply
mouth, where they will remain during 
the summer.

Only $55.00 

WHITMAN & CO.3«--.We have lots of green stove wood 
now at the mill. $1.75 delivered. Lay 

Misses Jessie D. Whittemore and | in your supply now. Boise Payette
Lumber Co.

—•4
The Quality Plumbers

!Janet Hawkins will leave Monday for 
a tour of Yellowstone Park. They Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Davis left Wed- .

nesday for Boise, where they will
If your Ford is afflicted with the apertd.3eyeral da>’3 and attend the 

flu, epizootic, rheumatism, the hook1 druggists convention.
-worm or the itch, take it to Thorn-1 Rev Lathrop and Carlton Lathrop 
dng’s Repair Shop, corner Mam and , , ... „ XT , . *Hayes—he’ll cure it. left Monday wlth TrooP No. 1 of the

Boy Scouts for Smiths Ferry, where 
they will spend a week in the pines.

expect to be gone about ten days.

USED

TYPEWRITERS
EOR SALE

Rev. and Mrs. E. G. Keith and two 
daughters left Monday for Smiths 
Ferry to remain a couple of weeks 
camping out. Mr. Keith will come 
down Saturday for the Sunday ser- 
-vices and return Monday.

A meeting of the Home Missionary 
Society will be held in the Methodist 
church Tuesday afternoon, June 20. 
Interesting and entertaining program 

Every chair in our barber shop is 
presided over by an expert barber 
and every customer is assured of an 
easy and clean shave and an up-to- 
date hair cut. Bank of Emmett build
inf?-

The Ladies of the Christian church 
-will give a silver tea at the home of 
Mrs. Walter Knox Thursday after
noon, June 22.
•church and their friends are cordial
ly invited.

Alfred G. Pollard and Kent W. 
Graves of the local postoffice are en
joying their annual vacation, Mr. 
Pollard spent several days in Boise, 
-while Kent 3pent the last of the week 
at Payette Lakes.

Co.
Hemstitching—Cheapest place in 

Idaho. Satisfaction or no pay. Every 
thing for 8c and 10c.
Shane.

If you want to receive the highest 
cash price for cream, poultry and eggs 
bring them to the Gem Ice Cream 
Company.

Casper Schlund- and daughter leave 
this week for Baker City, Ore., for a 
visit and will go on, to the coast later 
to seek a location.

Mrs. W. L. Gamage, who has been 
visiting her son Charles and family 
for several months, left today for her 
home in Kansas City, Mo.

Carroll Davis and Sumner Whitney, 
students the past year at Idaho uni
versity, returned home Saturday to 
spend the summer vacation.

Mrs. Rinehart Steinerson and little 
daughter Katherine,, of Enterprise, 
Ore., are visiting at the home of her 
parents, Mr.- and Mrs. Sam Smith.

Orin Baker, city school teacher, is 
visiting friends in town, 
leave Saturday for Eugene, Ore., to 
attend summer school for teachers at 
the University of Oregon.

. Dr. E. F. Moon, for several years a 
chiropractor in Emmett, but who mov
ed to Kentucky two or three years 
ago, is visiting friends in town. He 
is accompanied by his family.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Fisher of Rup
ert arrived Thursday to visit at the 
home of Mrs. Fisher’s brother, Will 
Lyman. They left Monday by auto 
for California and coast points.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Tarleton, who 
went to the Washington State College 
at Pullman to attend commencement 
exercises, in which their son Delmer 
took part, returned Saturday, and 
were accompanied by their son. The 
graduating class numbered 250.

Do the music lovers of Emmett 
realize that in the Skovgaard concert 
they will listen to the type of music 
only to be heard, as a rule, in the 
great cities? Make the most of the 
opportunity. Buy tickets in advance 
so the Choral club may be able to es
timate the size of the house. Remem
ber, High school auditorium, June 23,

I 1922.

A One, a Fox, is in good writing condi
tion and will make a useful machine for 
home use. Priced at $20.

The ladies of the Mrs. W. H.
Bargains in Ready-to-Wear Depart

ment at Golden Rule: Warner's cor
sets, special to close $1.98. Jap crepe 
house dresses. $1.98. Colored satine 
petticoats, 95c. ..Tricolette sport 
blouses $2-98. Jersey jackets for 
sport wear, $3.98. Dotted Swiss and 
Organdie dresses, $4.98. New sport 
hats $1.59.

A picnic given by the Choral Club 
members was one of the events anti
cipated by the club and each one of 
the guests for last Friday evening. A 
good picnic ground near the river was 
chosen, which offered an excellent 
setting for a real picnic and the pro
gram arranged for the interest of all 
Unfortunately weather 
changed and instead of sunshine, 
there was a downfall of rain through
out the day and evening, so that plans 
were hastily changed to meet the re
quirements of an indoor picnic, which 
was a huge success and a pleasure 
to the crowd attending. The High 
school halls and auditorium were dot
ted with groups of friends chatting 
and laughing. Later each group join
ed in the march down stairs where 
they received a plate filled with the 
regular picnic lunch and class room 
chairs with side desks were placed in 
rows down the hall, where all were 
seated. Following lunch, a impromp
tu program of music was given.

The other, an Underwood, is in excel
lent condition and a good machine for 
office or home use. Price $30.J. E. Roberts of Barneston, Wash.,

Real values in silk hosiery and silk 
underwear at Golden Rule:
Firsheen silk rests, .....-------- $2.98 j
Fireheen silk knickers  ...._...$3.98 j Knee. Mr. Roberts is an engineer m
Firsheçn silk envelopes,___ ,.,....$4.98 \ the employ of the Kent Lumber Co.
Radi moor silk hose pyramid heel $1.50 Re gayS the reports that labor condi-
Fancy sport silk hose ..._........... $1.59
Gelored silk hose, sub standard ... 69c

arrived last week to spend a week or 
two visiting his sister, Mrs. S. G.

conditions

BOTH ARE BARGAINS

tions in the mills on the coast are bad 
! is not in accordance with facts, but 
j that, on the contrary, mills are run
ning full time for the most part, la
bor is in good demand. Barneston is 
in the section of country devastated 
by a forest fire a few weeks ago and 
he says it is impossible to describe the 
fire, which was swept along by a 
highv wind and destroyed everything 
in a path four miles wide and 20 miles 
long. Barneston, however, was not in 
the path of the fire.

Call and see them at
A free lecture will be given at the 

Methodist church on Wednesday 
•evening, June 21, at 8 o’clock, by Miss 
Cartes Swartz, on the subject, 

■“Strange Corners in America.” Miss 
Swartz is an eloquent speaker—as 
good as there is on the Chautauqua 
platform today.

THE INDEX OFFICE

Can Keep Busy Somehow.
"When a man got nothin' else t' do." 

said Charcoal Eph, In a mood, “he kin 
alius Bn’ some way t’ git Into troubla 
about a woman.”—Richmond Timea- 
Dlspatch.

Keith Burns, Mr. and Mrs. Bowen, 
and M. Horton.

Do you need practical nursing? 
Call 31 R 3.

Adamine seed oats at the Co-op. 
Exchange.

He will Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Noland enter
tained at their home on Fourth 
street Wednesday evening with a 6:30 
dinner party. The guests were Gem 
county officials who have been to- Every year 33,000 forest Brea. In- 
gether the past year, and wives. For volvlng some 12.500.000 acres of tlm- 
the table*, a boquet of roses was used i berland. cost us $20.000,000. Greater 
for the center, with plates laid for 14. j vigilance would save much of this ap- 

mm» 1 palling waste.

28-tf.

Wealth Vanisnea in Smoka.The T. N. T. club members were 
guests Friday evening of Mrs. Grace 
Cook. They enjoyed for the early 
evening music and their regular pro
gram, and later turned their atten
tion to sewing and crocheting. Re
freshments were served by the hostess

WEEKLY PROGRAM AT IDEAL THEATRE
Mr. and Mrs. Marion Kibble had for 

guests Sunday "Mrs. Kibble’s mother 
and father, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. King of ! 
Oakley and Mrs. Frank Johnson of 
Boise, a sister who arrived Sunday 

Mrs. King and children

THURSDAY-FRIDAY, JUNE 15-16

The Wolverene
Marka of Distinction, 

j To he distinctive one does not -«ed 

expensive clothing. A face mdln'lng 
mentHl poise, a well-groomed body, car
ried with grace nnd dignity. Is Its own 
aristocracy. Every woman can he at
tractive. no matter what her featurea 
may be.

Mrs. Lee Forbes was hostess Friday 
to 14 members of the Eastern Star 
Club with Mrs. Alton White as guest. 
A dainty lunch and cards were enjoy-

11«

morning.
came Friday. The day was honored 
as a delightful reunion and in the af-

Feahiring Helen Gibson and Jack Connolly in a 
derful story of the glittering snow lands.

won-
ed.

temoon and evening friends came in 
for a cozy chat and visit. Mr. and 
Mrs. C. Class of Boise were evening 
guests.

Also 2-Reel Comedy Mrs. Harry Carmichael entertained 
at her home Wednesday afternoon for 
the missionary society of the Presby
terian church, and as a farewell for 
Mrs. Case who leaves the first of 
July for Indiana. Business plans 
were discussed and the social hour 
turned to the departure of Mrs. Case, 
who will be greatly missed by her 
friends here. As a parting gift of 
friendship a pretty piece of silver was 
chosen.

Elastic Gat« Hits Back.
A new safety gate for railroad cross

ings Is designed which stretches across 
the road like the old style gate, but 
Is flexible and elastic, so that it gives 
Instead of breaking when run Into. 
The gates will force the vehicle back-

Prices 10c and 25c.

SATURDAY, JUNE 17

Silent Years
Mrs. George D. Knipe presented her 

piano pupils in an early summer re
cital Wednesday evening, June 14, at 
her home. The program was of a 
varied character and pleasing to the 
guests. Improvement shown in the

11a Harter ga*I« r io

Travel Handicaps.
Furthermore, there Is hardly any

thing that handicaps a vampire 
work grave evidence of careful study | than to travel with her three little 
and reflected due credit upon the care- children.—Gnlvppfon Vews

An All-Star Cast produces a great story of absorbing 
human appeal.

TH

Pathe News and Aesop’s Fables
Night 10c and 25c

ful training of their teacher, 
were 60 present to enjoy the evening 
diversion.

ThereFor Mrs. C. L. Barber, popular 
member and worker in the Methodist 
Sunday school, a bon voyage party 
was given Friday evening at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Clair Shane by her 
Sunday school class and a few friends 
who regret her departure for Oregon, 
and took this evening to bring her 
best wishes and a charming good-by 
gift. They came with baskets of good 
things for an impromtu collation, 
which was served by the ladies in a 
most informal and friendly style. On 
the evening program was music by 
Mrs. Harry Hazelton and Miss Fran
ces Campbell, while progressive rook 
took up much of the pleasant evening. 

• • •
Among those attending the Elk 

convention in Boise were Mr. and Mrs. 
J. P. Dion, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lit
tle, Mr. and Mrs. John Ketchen, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dave Murray, Mr. and Mrs. 
Blurton, Mr. and Mrs. Bud Marrs, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Hailey, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wood, Mr. and Mrs. Cammerer, 
Mr. and Mrs. Barry, Mr. and Mrs.

All kinds of inks at The Index.
Matinee 5 and 15c

Notice.
The remaining half of the 1921 as

sessments of the Emmett Irrigation 
District become delinquent June 19, 
1922, at 6 

36-2

I Mrs. Ed Skinner left Friday for 
j Eugene, Ore., to attend the commence
ment exercises of the university of 
Oregon, which commence Friday and 
end Monday. Florence Skinner, who 
graduates from the school of journal
ism, will leave at once for California 
to take a position as tutor in a sum
mer camp for girls in the redwood for 
est about a hundred miles from San 
Francisco.

SUNDAY-MONDAY, JUNE 18-19

The Night Rose
Lou Chaney is at his best in this Super Production.

2-Reel Seaman Comedy
Prices 10c and 25c

Mrs. George and Mrs. Hfram Dur
ham. as is their annual custom, en
tertained the Carpe Diem club with 
a picnic in the Adams grove west of 
town, and as usual provided an even
ing of fun and frolic. The piece do 
resistance on the program was a mock 
wedding with James Kinzer as the 
buxom, blushing bride, and Dr. N. B. 
Barnes as the timid and bashful 
groom. Both were* wonderfully at
tired. Judge Haag performed the 
ceremony in due and ancient form 
The wedding march, played by ??rs. 
R. E. Shaw on a corn stalk fiddle, sn- j 
nounced the coming of the 
procession, with Mrs. Mary Durham I 
as trqin bearer, Mrs. Monroe as flow- j 
er girl and Mrs. R. B. Shaw carrying 
the ring in a washtub. Mrs. Kinzer 
gave the bride away—dead away. A 
wedding feast, wonderfully bounteous 
and appetizing, was served and was 
the end of a p^fect day.

11 p. m. 
KARL

a

L. MANN, Treasurer

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

LOST—Pocketbook with 
check bearing my name, 

for return to Mrs. A. Bird.

cash and 
Reward

IP-

TUESDAY-WEDNESDAY, JUNE 20-21

Beating the Game

Buy your dress for the Fourth at 
Golden Rule:
Dainty organdies, 35c, 48c and
Pretty woven flaxons, ___ __
36-in. Messaline de chines __
36-in. tiasue gingham ______
40-in. dark voile* __________
32-in. tissue ginghams ............
36-in light voiles _________
36-inch muslin underwear _____ 15c
Nainsook for cool undergarments 18c 
Turk-knit wank cloths. 4 for
15x30 in turkiah hand towels ___ 15c
42x36 in. good quality pillow cases 28c 
38x18 turkish face towels .
44x22 heavy bath towels ______ ,48c

NEW ESSEX CAR 
$1320.

..69c11« -69c

..49c

..59c I
Features Tom Moore in a story worth while. .-...48c

48c
18c f. o. b. EmmettTwo-Reel Comedy

“The Dumb Bell
Prices 10c and 25c.

«
W. H. Bodenheimer
Highway Service Station

25c

-25c


